APPLICATION FOR NEW RESIDENTIAL WATER LATERAL

Please print and answer all questions completely.
Allow up to 10 days to process your application

Date:__________________

Name of Applicant:___________________________________________

Address and Legal Description of
Property:____________________________________________________________________

Exact Use of Service:________________________________________________________

Any Special Flow Considerations (Fire Protection, Refrigeration,
Etc.):________________________________________________________________________

Size of Service Requested:________________________________________________________

Service will be furnished only if (1) premises have a frontage on a properly platted street or
public strip in which water main has been laid or where property owner has complied with
provisions of the main extension rule. (2) Property owner agrees to install a service pipe from
curb line to point of use and have adequate piping beyond metering point.

Laterals will be paid in full before installation. Laterals larger than one (1) inch will be
estimated by the utility with payment due in advance. Following completion, owner will be
billed for remainder of cost or be refunded the over payment.

Signature of Applicant:__________________________________________________________